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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Wtth two-thousan· N ttonal Guardsmen on duty at 

N wark. New Jersey tonight, Governor Hughes says the 

rloter·s will be dealt wlt.h in such a manner, as to 

censure that the city ls not turned 1nto a battlegroun· 

again. 

The governor, completing a tour of a twenty-block 

area -- where hundreds of negores ransacked stores and 

destroyed buildings with fire bombs -- called lt --•an 

ope.n rebel l lon -- Just like war-time." 

Two negroes shot to death, anoth~r died of 1njuris, 

three hunctred and forty persons injureii, fl ve hundred 

arresteii. 

Said the governor 

the law might as well be 

,, 
the line between the Jungle and 

1 II 

rawn here. as any place 1n Amer ca, 



LE.0.D--" 

~na he Rrl ·ea -- ''Tn':? thtng that repels me ts th~ apparent 

hollrlay atmosphere I saw wtth my own eyes. It' s like 

laugh1ne: a t a funeral, an . 1 t coul~ be the uneral of this 

city." 

The governor told the guardsmen, and three hundred 

State Troopers ser tng beside them that they are 

author1zerl to shoot, tf need be. 

What brought the trouble? No one can be certain. 

Some say the inability of Southern Negroes who've moved 

north . to deal with the pressures of a city slum. Others 

say - - police brutality , and still others say -- the plans 

to move a medical college tnto the area, and tear-down 

negro oustng. 



MORE NEW/IRK 

Whatever the cau e -- Governor Hughes was firm on one 

point -- This. said he "was not a race riot -- it was 

criminal act\vlty." 

The word tonight ~ ls -- a pol iceman wounded by a 

sniper. Violence has erupted again. 



VIETNAM 

A Communist r ld on the btg U.S. Da Nang airbase, 

three hundred an seventy five miles north of Salgon, may 

have been of d isastrous proportions. 

First reports. coming in on the pre-dawn attack of' 

Saturday morning, Vietnam time -- say thot Viet Cong gunners 

hit four two-story airforce barracks at Da Nang -- all of 

them occupied by sleeping Americans. 

The buildings were virtuAlly demolished. 

U.S. official say at least twelve men were killed, ...

and forty injured. 

The enemy rocke: and mortar raid also destroyed ten parked 

aircraf't. The rockets were fired from about six miles away. 

Da Nan is t ' e major base from which U.S. ·planes leave 

to bomb the north. 



HOt«i Kot,G 

British troops anJ Hong Kong poll e navo .;truck again 

s tormtng a ~uspecte center o ·" Communist activity. 

1': i.:id le 
T~ 1s t 1me, t~e ta~get wa the Su K&.en"iatcittl.....-Sc ool, 

tn the Western part of Hong Kong Island. No resistance 

reported. 

In kowlan -- t :1e scene grim agaln tonight. Dynamite 

charges and macnine gun ~ire could be heard beyond the tourt~t 

areas. But, reporters couldn't determine what was going on. 

The city police commls~toner Edward Tyrer has flown to 

London :or consultations. 



t'.I 

its anne :ation o~ tne old c:t~· c, f J~~usa_em. 

e1fhteen abstainer-. 

P. similar J re lution was passed on July fourth. 

by about t~e -ame ,·:ite. and was ~gr.crej bj· Israel. 

From al_ indications. todas's m.easur~ w111 get the 

same tt-eatment. 



More un .uelJ across thP Sue Canal t day. c . .l iro 

saying £gyptia ~or es repulsrj n Israeli ttempt to 

launch assaul t bo:it nrr0s3 the wate~a~· . From I rael . 

no comment. 

Presidents Nasser of tne Uar, Boumedtenne ot' .A.lgerta. 

Atasst of Syria . and Rahman Aref of Ira. continued meeting 

ln Cairo. As they left a mos .ue after Friday prayers -

Arab crowds shoute - - We shall ~ight, we shall fight. 



POPE 

Another trlp may be near for Pope Paul. Vatican sources 

say lhe Pontt•·r ts preparing to fly to Istanbul later this 

mont·1 to meet Patriarch Athenagoras -- to discuos possible 

mtty between the Catholtc and Orthodox churches. 

The meet1n- ts expected to last two days. 



AUTO 

The auto industry 1as given its f trst o! f icial reaction 

to the emands or Walter Reuther and, says General 

Motors -- the contract proposals are 11wholly unrealistic. " 

Says Louis Seaton, GM Vlce-Presinent: "If whe union 

1s serious about all it demands, it will jeopardi l e the 

security of our employees, and the business." 

However -- this didn't faxe the UAW Vice-President 

V 

Leonard ~-!oodcock -- th~nlon's spokesman. Said he --

''General Motors can manage anything.'' 



TIRE 

The rubber industry 1s in the midst 01 one of its most 

serious strike~ -- wlth gtant Goodyear struck at eleven 

manu ·acturtng plants from coast to coast. 

·« 
Goodyear salct~made an offer to the rubber workezts 

unlon 8 iml181· iu tne settlement reached wl th General Tlre 

-- but lt was turned nown. The union's only comment on the 

offer -- "lts sub-stan ard in some parts." 



RP IL. 

The flrst of the stx rail uni ns Lo set a otrlce deadline 

has plckec the Long Islan nn tlroad as its target. 

The Carmen's Union say it will walkout at five A.M. 

next Thurs ay. 

The Carmen . an the other unions have declined to extend 

their no-strike pledge beyond midnight tomorro •1 . 

Congressmen working on the railroad situati.on asked for 

an extension o labor peace -- but got a firm turn-down. 

The White House said a walkout would ''gravely affect 

the economy and the Vietnam war effort.·· However, there 

has been no hint o~ any presidential action. 



SURVEYOR 

Where ls t he surveyor mooncra t tonight': Right where 

1ts supposed to be -- ractng toward a lunar touch-down on 

Sunday for what could be a bompy landing. 

The Surveyor Four known as "the robot prospector, 11 

will came down on the rough section of the moon -- the part 

visible rom here on Earth . The Prospector is even more 

sophisticated than its predecessors -- and ls equipped to 

scan the moon-scape with a notating camera dig it up with 

a shovel, and stroke 1t with a magnet to look for iron. 

Another dramatic step -- leading to a manned-landing 

on the moon by 1970. 



DEATH VALLEY 

Death V~lley -- that below sea level Summer furnace or 

California has nearly callme another victim. 

The Ne·,ada man who tried to hike across the desert --

forty year old Roy Sewell, has been hospital! ed, after 

collapsing at the half-way point, in one hundred and thirty 

degree heat. 

Sewell was found by a truck driver, and taken into the 

village or ~hoshone, California where he seemed so weak that 

~ ietore-owner rushed him 
'Wlltq■xa,.._ ______ __.,-/to a hospital at Las Vegas. 



\P.ORTION 

ther ~oun r1es ~old1ng a liberal a~tttuce toward abortion. 

It allcvs aed1 ·::-r.1 te~1nat 1on e:f pregnar.::.- . 



SUPREME OURT 

Is lt pr opo r rt,r a Supreme Court nominee to discuss 

hts vlew or recent court rulings? 

Not ln the opinion of T urgood Marshall --· who said "no,.,, 

countless times today as a Sou.thern Senator pressed him for, 

legal views. at the Sente ~onfirmatton hearing . 

Said Marshall --"I'm not going to coment or gtve my 

interpretation -- I Just can't do tt. 111 

Senator Sam Ervtn Jr. of North Ca1"ollna prot.es.ted that 

surely Marshall ''should have some ftrm optnlons on the 

meaning or The Constitution ... 

!'\ M arshall re·pl led -- "I think I have a flrm oplnllon at v 

this tlme, but I think 1t would be wrong for me to give lt, 

at this t 1me." 

Senate observers say there's no doubt Marshall wlll be 

confirmed as the first negro member or the U.S. Supreme 

Court. but a vote may be delayed untll the middle of next 

week. 



HUMOR 

An a tmosphere of good fellow3hip and generos ity at 

Mendo ·a , Argentina today -- as Governor-General Jose 

Blanco paroled a number of convicts -- "whose good behavior 

had set an example to the pr i ~on population. " 

He learned latefhat the best known of the group was a 

•n who had escaped fromlPrtson five months ago . So he 

didn't need to be paroled . No doubt he 'd welcome a pardon, 

even tho' he did take off Warren, without saying S-L-U- Monday 

or something by way of farewell. 


